
1 H. MARTIN BOUND OVER BY

I JUDGE RBEES TO DISTRICT COURT,

I1I
Prisoner Held Under $20,000 Bond to Answer to the Charge

of Assault With Attempt to Commit Murder Veterin- -

ary Surgeon Who Dressed the Wounded Man's Legs and
j

Dr. Osgood With His X-R- Exhibits of Bullet Wounds
Are Most Important Witnesses LeRoy Eccles Tells of
Telephone Calls.

The preliminary hearing of J H

Martin, charged with assault with in

tent to kill David Edwards, which was
expected to take the greater part of
the week in Justice of Peace Reuben
T. Jlhees' court at Pleasant View came
to a sudden termination at a late hour
last evening and Martin was bound
over to await the action of thr !ls
trlct attorney in the sum of 120,000
It Is not thought that the man w'1

bti able to raise the bond, in conse
quenee of which he will be required
to remain In Jail at least until he can
have a trial before a Jury of his peers

Martin's Attorney pleaded hard toiI a light bond, but Attorneys Jensen
and Davis contended that the gravity
of the offense and its close relation
ship to other offenses of like order
was such that the man should br
held under a heavy bond.

Mr. Chez argued that inasmuch as
Myron A. Smith, bound over to the
grand Juiy on the cliarge of using
the mails to defraud, is held undei j

a bond of $2500 for each charge, ano
that J. S Hlgginbotham, bound over
to the federal grand jury for using the.
mails to defraud. Is held on a bond
of only ?300i, both offenses being con
nected with the blackmailing schemes
ih.ji have, disturbed Ogdeu in recent

placed under n bond not much larger
He said the fact that Martin la a

resident and property owner of the
city and has a family and other rein
tlTPS iiere should appeal to the court
and that hl6 client should be gtveil
nn opportunlt to gain his freedom
pending the action of the district
court. But it wns all to no avail.

The hearing was finished last oe
Ding at the conclusion of the testi
mony or Chief of Police W. I Nor
top, the complainant, who related the
statements made to "aim by the de
fondant Blnct he has been at the eit..
jail. Chief Norton mated that he pad
held conversations with Martin at dlf
ferent times in whl b the prisonei
talked of the wounds in his legs ami
also of his trip to Evanston and
tJreen River. Wyoming

in a narrative way, In response to
questions put by county Attorney
vld Jensen, Chief Norton said that he
first became acquainted with Martin
the day the man was arrested in the
early part of December. It v. a- - atI the chiefs office at the police sta
tion and ther. were a number of pel
sons besides himself and Martin pres
ent. Dr. Robinson, the county phy
slcian, asked Martin what was the
matter with his legs and Martin said
that he had boils on them He call
ed all the sore places on his legs
both the left and the right, boils, the
chief said.

On December 5. when Martin was
taftefl to Dr. Osgood's office for
examination, the witness said he had
told Martin that It looked as though
he va6 up agajnst it when he said j

the marks on his legs were bolls, to
which Martin replied that he had
been only joking about it. At an- -

oi her time, Chief Norton said, Martin
told him that If he were to tell
where he received the gunshot
rounds It would cause a divorce suit
In hie family and In another family,
and that he would have a graver
charge preferred against him. By
this time the witness said, Martin
had concluded to acknowledge that
the wounds were not mere sores or

I oils, but gunshot wounds.
Ou December 6, the witness said,

that In answer to a question from
Sheriff DeVlne, Martin said that ho
was going east when he was shot
and that ho wculd rather think the
Lullets in hio legs were 22 caliber
rifle shots than buck shoL

Relating to the absence of Martin
from the city Immediately after the
Ehootlng on West Seventeenth street,
( li e: Norton said that Martin told
him that he left on Monday, the
10th and had gone to Evanston for
wnrk. lie said that ho registered at,
a hotel there, and thru continued on
his way to Green River, Wyo., where,
he registered at a hotel, each time
giving the name of J. H Martin He
also claimed that he was gone only
five days, returning home because
he could find nothiug to do.

L. R Kecles, In his testimony, was
quite positive that Martin is the
Plan who conversed with him over
the telephone on the morning of

9 and told him to come to
the lonely spot on West Seventeenth
Street with the money, and that he
is the same man who wrote him to
the effect that he would have to pay
tome money for the freedom of life.

Mi Eccles told of the telephone
call about 2 20 a. m., November 9
and explained that he had given the
aitvice ho received regarding the man- -

nor of delivering the coin to Kdwards
who was willing to deliver the mon-By- .

He said that the bandit told blm
j iu t"ine je tuuuiiy mi iuk monej ,

by driving a horse and buggy to
Washington avenue and Seventeenth

where the rig was to be tied
to the fence and he should then
proceed westward with the satchel

)i '.lining the money, on west, pass-
ing the Fair Grounds, then on until
he crossed three railroad tracks and
a half mile beyond that, where if ho
had not met the bandit, he should
retrace his steps until someone
should accost him. Ho said that the!
bandit, while talking over the tele-phon- e

with him told him that he
might meet him on his way out or
that he might not meet him until he
was on his way back

Or the night of Martin's arrest. Mr
(Gpcles said, he went to the police

and listened to a conversa-
tion between two men, the voice of
one of which he recognized as the
ono which had talked to him over
the telephone. He was then taken
into the room and heard the two
men speak in his presence and he
poadlly recognized Martin's voice as
tho one he had just heard and also
the one he heard over the telephone.

On cross examination Mr. Ecclew
confessed that voices would change
under varying conditions and that
the might not always sound the
same over a telephone but he thought
that in general Intonation, pitch and '

fr.rre, n voice once fixed in mind
could be readily recalled under or-
dinary circumstances. He would not
bo shaken in his belief that It was
Iaiiln who talked to him the mora

ing that Edwards was shot and that
ne was the man who arranged for the
delivery of the money.

Briefly relating the etory of the
early morning, Mr. Eccles stated that
he net R B Porter, R E. Bristol,
L A. McGee and others at the inter-
section of Twenty-fourt- h street and
Jefferson avenue and that they drove

In iui atitomoblle along Washington
avcaue toward Seventeentb street,
atid that vhfn they heurd the shoot-in.-1- ,

they hurried to the scene where
they lound Kd wards bleeding in the
roadway. Mr. Eeeles rushed to a
nearby house, and telephoned for a
doctor and advised the police depart
nient of what had happened This
was the first time he had told the
police of the doings of the night,
acknowledging that he had not ad
vised the department nor the sher
Iff's office of the plans to calch the
bffii h mailers.

Attorney ( hez tried hard to make
ft point or the fact that Mr Kccles
had not conferred with the officers
of the city and county, but the court

dined objections b County At-
torney Jensen.

J. Qraon Douglass testified to load
Ing the shot guns of Edwards ana
Blair with shells containing buckshot
and stated that the shells were taken
from the same boxes as was a shel
containing buckshot which was turn
ed over to Dr Osgood for an ex
:iminatlon on Detective Edwards' leg
This examination was made for thc
purpose of showing that tho buckshot
in Martin's leg were the same as those
used in Edwards shotgun the nlghl
of the battle. Douglass also testi
fled that he was familiar with the
sun used hv Rriwurria nnfi that c
had shown both of the detectives how
to use it The detectives were on
guard at Mrs. David Eccles' homo be
tore the shooting and. not b"ing fa-

miliar with the Browning shotgun
bad asked the witness to show them
how to use- - it. He said that the
shells were 12 gauge and that the
shots were marked "3 1 4 buck " He
turned over to the doctor shot from
a shell taken from the same box ae
thoBe taken for use in the Edwards
gun

Thomas Chappie testified that he
had known Martin for a number o)
years and that he had always found
hlni to be a man of his word anc
dependable, and that he had had a per
sonal acquaintance with him the past
two years He said that he had a
date with Martin for a cock fight Sun
day morning, November 9, but ths
Martin did not keep It. He had talk
ed with Martin about a set of "gaffs '

for a young fighting roostor and that
Martin said he would bring them over
to thc fighting pens on Sunday and
let his rooster try them out.

However, the witness 6ald, the fight
did not come off. principally becauce
the chickens "did not weigh in right
Others besides Martin were not pres
ent, but the witness had paid no at
tcntion to that, as he had also been
away from chicken fights upon which
he was expected to attend There
was nothing binding on tho engage
ment between the witness and Mar
tin, the witness said, and he thought
nothing of It. The chicken fight wae
scheduled for about 10 o'clock in the
morning, the usual hour for such tour
namcnts. On the tenth of the month

the day following tho shooting --

Chappie said that ho went to Mar
tin's home and inquired for him, but
he was not there. The next time h
saw him was on Thursday and Friday
about ten days after the shooting He
attended a show at the Orpheum th
atre and had a glass of beer with him
On one occasion Martin told the wit
n.ss that, while fixing a chair on the
back porch, he had accidentally fallen
over it and Bpralned hiB ankle. He
noticed that Martin walked a little
stiff on the ankle but he paid no at
tention to It, as Martin's explanation
satisfied him and the occurrence
aroused no suspicion in his mind On
tho night before they attended the
show, they had talked of another
chicken fight but Martin told the wit
nc-B- that bo hud to see a man named
Greenwell about business affairs.

Mr Chappie said that while ho had

Hi

never seen Martin at work, ho undei
;rood that he was working at

as a carpenter and that he a)
as Beemed to have money anc

ipent it as freely as the other beys
lie had known of some carpenter Jobl
hat Martin was on but he had no.

pried into his friend's affairs and llBl
never susplcioned him of wrongdoing

Lr Henry Lee. the veterinarian of
Morgr.n, told in a convincing manner
his story of having dressed tho
wounds ot 8 uun answering the de
icriytlon of Martin In the barn of
Joseph Francis on the night of Nr.
vemt'Cr g. and he said he was very
positive that tho man was the de
fendent Martin. He had since seen
(ho wounds in Martin's legs and he

that they are the same
wounds that ho attended to at Mor
gap. Dr. Lee explained that, he waf
at the Francl8 place doctoring a
horse when he came across the
wounded man. He Ud it was early
In the evening when the man came
Iroin the hay mow and asked him it
lie could do anything to ease the pain
of hin gunshot wounds, which he said
had been inflicted while hunt'ng
g ;ese In the vicinity of Ogden The
Dootor said that he dressed the
wounds ami took some of the buck
fiiot from them. He could only get
out the shot near the surface as he
had no instruments for deep proln
Ing. He had a good opportunity to
see the man and ,he said that there
OOUld be no question in his mind
but that it was Marfn He related
how the man was offered lodging in
tho house by Mr. and Mrs Francis,
but refused the courtesy, saying that
hh would prefer to sleep in the hay.

Dr. A. A Robinson, county phys-
ician, was called to testify to the ex-
amination he made of Martin's
wounds on the night of the arrest.
He said that Martin told him he had
sores and bolls on his legs, but that
an examination disclosed conclusively
in tho mind of the doctor that tho
were guushot wounds and ho told
Martin so. He said that Martin did
not object to the examination, say-
ing to the doctor to "go ahead and
help yourself " The doctor also said
that Martin remarked at the time
that he had nothing to cover up. but
that it looked as though they were
kav'ng a sort of leg show.

Dr C. F Osgood exhibited the
X ray pictures of Martin's legs show-
ing a number of gunshot wounds, one
of which was lodged near the shin bono
of the left leg. The doctor said that
the had been used from differ-
ent angles so as to get correct pic-

tures of the wounds as regards to
the size of the shot and the general
nature of the wounds, to determine
whether there had been boils or
sores on the legs and also, as to
"nether there had been infection of

the wounds since they were Inflict-
ed.

He said that the Indications ere
that the wounds In Martin's legs had
healrd in about three weeks and that
there were little signs of serious in-

fection The 6howed the doc-
tor said, that the wounds were in-

flicted by gunshots, the bullets In the
legs showing that they were buckshot
of the same 8lze as those used In
Detective Edwards' shotgun the
morning of the battle with the ban-
dits.

To prove that the shot were of
the same size, the witness said, shot
fiom shells used in Edwards' gun
were placed on Edwards' leg and an

photograph taken. The doctor
was certain that the shot were of
the tame size and quality, as the
X ray w ould not ie

This was a significant piece Of
testmony, as it connected more
closely than any other testimony, the
defendant Martin with Edwards' shot- -

gun. There was no other identifica-
tion of Martin in direct relation to

tho shooting on November 9 of a
positive nature nil thu testimony be-
ing Circumstantial and somewhat re
mote to the event which constitute;
the basis for the charge of assault
with intent to commit murder

A significant feature of the evi-
dence given at the hearing is thefjct that all the witnesses stated
that they were not seeking reward,
even though there has been posted
the sum of $17,500 for the apprehen
slou and conviction of the man or
ii en who committed the blackmail
and murderous deeds of the past fow
J oa rs

Detective Edwards said that the
Pinkerton agency forbids the receipt
of rewards by any of its men and
that he was seeking none. He said
that he was testifying for the good
of the community and for the pur-
pose of suppressing crinae- -

During the entire hearing. Martin '
sat firmly and faced the witnesses
Without a trace of concern as to their
ldentltfy and his slolclsm was a
marked feature of his countenance
Ho showed a remaikable self-cor- n

rosMire and yet there could be sen
in his face a labored expression that
told on him during the day. He
smiled occasionally

Martin was undisturbed when the
rie of the justice of the peace
wiih given and his bond was fixed at
120.000 He spoke to his wife and
uncle and aunt, but briefly before
departing with the officers for the
( it lo again be placed In Jail and
lie had nothing to say on the wa
to the city. At the hear'ng he faced
all the witnesses fearlessly and as
thf examination proceeded busied ''

hfnipelf with a lead pencil with which
hi did no writing. He conferred with
the counsel quite frequently and oc-

casionally smiled at jocular remark-- ,

by attorneys and witnesses, but his
bmile came off readily and his coun-rehanc-

Immediately reverted back
to the determined, perturbed condi-
tion Hs best smile came on wheu
young Chappie, his friend, came to
the stand to testify The greeting
between the two men was cordial
and Martin seamed to feel that there
was at least one friend in the court
room as a witness Chappie, how- -

ever, was very frank In his testimony
and ho did not seek at any time to
shield the prisoner in the affairs to
Aiiich he testified. He told th court
that he was there to tell the truth
aud nothing more.

I Buy Christmas Gifts

I AT

I The Hardware Store

H Gifts for Everybody

I CHAFING DISHES SILVERWARE

ji Alcohol and Electric In chests, sets or single
' S pieces. Every piece war-M- i

CUT GLASS ranted. Be sure and see
A large stock of new de- - our Iine- -

jH signs, very reasonable in TRAYS
v9 Price The new "Rochester"
"IB Trays. Especially nice

CARVING SETS for gifts.

Jl We have an extra large PERCOLATORS
assortment of good carv-- Many styles. Make very

aji ers- - useful gifts.

I SLEDS

:9 All sizes.

Wm SKATES
dgH Large Assortment
mm wagons
BlaB Both wood and tin wagons.

M TOOL CHESTS, POCKETKNIVES, AIR GUNS

I PEERYKNISELY HARDWARrTcoT
2437 Washington Ave. Phone 213.

SANTA GETS LOTS OF LETTERS ff ry mjjM J DON'T DISAPPOINT YOUR CHILD

The Santa Claus Mail Boxes cn First Floor are rJT i3T duB T j tSb Remember that your child has sst its heart on
being filled with letters two and three times a day. gf hfiiBw receiving some special toy. Christmas will not be
Every child who writes one is presented with the J

" GOOD Pd-AC'- TO TCrArtf? happy if the child is disappointed. Select it now
Santa Claus Toy Book. ? pay later.

5fejhe Merriest Place in Town jMjk

Toys at Sale Prices Attract Crowds of Buyers
1

With this store, the selling of toys is an advertisement. The great stock which we display every vear is consid- - ?
ered an attraction for the store that is the that :reason we place sale prices on all of them at the very beginning
Lvery shopper who looks around town at toys, comes back here to buy the lower prices, as well as the greater stock
is the attraction. Every day and every hour of the day you'll find crowds in the toy department. Many of our cus--
tomers are selecting toys now, but expect to pay for them later This privilege is offered to you.

Di

Xmas Bonds Sale of Furs Our Lay-a-w- ay 6 Days More Gifts on 2nd Floor
If you don't know what to The winning prices which Don't delay your selection Only six short shopping In your trip of inspection R

tSSSSZ c hke cert" & "osible t '"he 2 "V" S ""H Verlk hcatc, handsomely embossed 5 linn SmS TTl Stre "5 pei1 eVen" Floor' You find a world li.
in Christmas colors. You K IStoJS&ta 5f SS T Wf nffs until next week-- and of useful hee-ff- ifts for

anv S fv J 5 T ll comPlet any- - even now the prudent shop- - thc .?T l

ZunMhey Lwd TJ I'US, thm. you want-fr- om any pers are leaving-les- s import- - 81 as well as

cash ET thf rWiniSt Jd set. You department. Pay only a ant work and shopping- - women. Many dainty little
good m t re&5. mXrnthZ?7t vou bTlanee Z"St ST" Get f f ael S

(Glove Department) tZ T " ESP" "
t
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Last time tonight. Mary
Pickford, in "Caprice," at the
Globe.

00

Lowe's are headquar-- i
ters for Community and
L847 Silverware.

THE MASTER OF THE

GARDEN,, I
Appears at the Isis for the last km
time, pronounced by those

j who have witnessed

! P
it to be the greatest production ftj
of its class, and exhibited a Pjjj
wonderful sermon. Mr. Car- - line

penter, formerly of Ogden ap- - Lr
pears in the cast. Also an in- -
teres ting picture of the Lady L
Lion Tamer and her wild
beasts. l
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That our goods costs you no more fc g
then you would pay elsewhere for W

r 5tj
the same goods Sometimes no! f In

as much. Then ou get a cLance f
on that S:,u with each 5Uc pur

chase Those who have won $3 JjUOOi

rach are. V. K. Chaffln, Mou- - S J

roe; J G. Price, 2220 Lincoln, Wn J1
j J lad

Newman. West Ogden, R. C. Mc Je(

Bride, 2207 Monroe.

RUSSELL-JAME- S J
COMPANY

tt "

Everything To Eat. lch
Corner 24th and Lincoln. F.

ElftJUHS
HAL BALL1

I

The Retail Merchants association
of the city will give their eighth
annual ball at the New Colonial
academy tonight The following in
nation ha been sent out to a large
number of merchants and mauufac
turers and a record breaking attend-
ance Is expected.

"in extending this cordial invita
tion we desire to urge upon vou theimportance of business men of allied
interests meeting at Intervals, so
cl.iUy. We believe the benefits to bo
uerlved are of unquestioned value,
hnc It is our sincere hope that every
wholesaler, manufacturer or broker,
whose business relations ally themso closely with the retailers of Og-
den, may be in personal attendanceat tills, our annual social function."

The following officers of the as- -

soclation acted as tho Invitation com- -

mittee:
John Farr, president, A. Coop,

vice president; G. A. Nicholas, treas- - j

lirer; F. William, sergeant at arms,
F. H Whitcombe, secretary; J. S.
I'. m, els, chairman; P f. Wright, N
L. Spurgoon, A. M Miller, George
Wilson.

in addition to the regular dancing
and social features, the committee
have arranged to 6erve punch and
other refreshments and win present
each guest with a souvenir program
Tl.e Shupe-Willlam- s Candy company
ha ,e made preparations to give eachperson In attendance a souvenir box
of ' Utahnas." The party will com
inem-- at 9 p m.

oo

PORTER CAUGHT

WITH II. S. it
Ben Barrett, 21 years old, a negro

porter formerly employed In the rail-wa- j

postoffice terminal station, is in
the city jail, a federal prisoner, with
a oharge of larceny of thc Cnlted
States mail pending against him. Ac
cording to Postoffice Inspector L. A
McGee, Barrett has confessed that he
took a registered package from the
terminal station but destroyed the
contents when he feared discovery,
Barrett was arrested last night but
the details were not forthcoming untiltoda

According to Inspector McGee, Bar- -

rett was doing Janitor work in thestation Monda when four registered
letters fell from the rack Three werereplaced by the negro, it Is said, but
the fourth he took with hm Into

room and was opening It wffen
the approach of a clerk caused him to
throw the letter and content.-- downthe sewor The registered letter was
Prom the Pacific Motor Bupplj com- - ,pany of San Francisco to Frank Eubank of Ely. Nev. The letter was be-
ing returned to San Franc-is-

oo

EASE IN THE

WASATCH FOREST

E H. Clarke, head of the Wasatch
forest, now has under his charge 904
000 acres of reserve land, Including in
It the nurseries in Little Cottonwood
near Salt Lake and five miles from
Kamas on Beaver creek Recentchanges made by District Foreste- -
Sherman have added 595,000 acres tothe W asaleh forest

It is anticipated that placing of thetwo miseries under thf same experienced hear will contribute to suc-cessful administration, as suppliesmay be purchased In larger quant tieshe same experience will he applied toboth nurserleg and there win be eoon-oro- v

in study and compilation ofre-sults- .

Other changes have Increased the

m
MS

area of the Fillmore forest b Hi,- - fatM

ooo acres, the territory changed lie- - jm
Ing the 9clpio division or the N'eho hitorest The Fillmore forest now cohj- - Miprises 890,000 acres

The Manti forest with headquarters By
at Ephraim, is increased by 56 122 HL
icres from the Xebo forest so that' Its IIS
present area !s 844,712 acres

oo dS


